A diagnosis was mnade of pulmonary hypertension of unknown etiology associated with a rightto-left shunt at atrial level on the basis of studies described below. The infant was discharged but readmitted on July 28, because of anorexia, irritability, loss of weight, increasing cyanosis, and dyspnea. The physical findings were essentially the same as on the first admission. His general condition had deteriorated, so he was digitalized with digoxin and given chloraimphenicol and penicillin.
The infant died on August 11, at the age of 7 months, with no definitive anatomic diagnosis having been made clinically.
Electrocardiographic Features
The first electrocardiogram showed a mean manifest electrical axis of the QRS conmplex (A QRS) of +140 degrees in the frontal plane, narnow, peaked P waves measuring 0.3 millivolt in lead II, and a pattern of marked right ventricular hypertrophy of the systolic (pressure) overload type ( fig. 1 ).
In subsequent traeings there was a slight increase in P wave voltages in lead II and also a slight increase in R wave voltages in the right precordial leads.
Hemodynamic Findings
Right-sided cardiac catheterization was done on both admissions (table 1) . No positive evidence of a left-to-right shunt was obtained. On the second admission right-sided catheterization was repeated, primarily to obtain pulmonary arterial and pulmonary arterial "wedge" pressures but these could not be obtained.
The right ventricular pressure was higher than at the time of the first study. There Figure 1 Elect ro eo ardiogi,att of poteult (it 5 mllonths of age.
atrium inito botlh the left atrium and the right venltricle, with simultaneous opacification of a normaolly situated aiorta land l)ulmnonary arterv. The pulinonary arteries were enilarged and unduily tortuous, the right more so thu thle left. In the late l)hases of the studvy 11o abnornml features were aCpplarent. This stuodv did n1ot preclude the elinical ding nosis of tot.al anomiablous pulb ionairy venous eonnection.
In con junction with the first cardiac e-altheterization, a selective right ventrieulog-ram ( fig. 4) After this studyv a1 diagnosis was imiade of pulinonary hypertension of unknown etiology associated with a right-to-left shunt at atrial level.
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